Supplement to TM-210, Disco 19-Inch Color Raster Video Display

Service Manual

This supplement covers changes to the CRT PCB Assembly Parts List on page 27 of TM-210.

Change
R707 and R709 470 Ohm, \( \frac{1}{4} \) W Carbon-Derposit Resistors, Part No. 99-170010

to
390 Ohm, \( \frac{1}{4} \) W Carbon-Derposit Resistors, Part No. 110000-391.

Change
R708 560 Ohm, \( \frac{1}{4} \) W Carbon-Derposit Resistor, Part No. 99-170166

to
470 Ohm, \( \frac{1}{4} \) W Carbon-Derposit Resistor, Part No. 99-170010.